Injuries to neural and vascular structures of the posterior fossa are the most dreaded complications of occipitocervical fixation. We report an unusual complication of occipitocervical fixation in a 38-year-old man, presenting with type III odontoid fracture, atlantoaxial instability, and quadriparesis; following a road traffic accident. Inadvertent dural tear occurred while drilling holes in the occipital bone for anchoring the implant. Postoperative imaging showed contusion and fat deposition in the cerebellum. Patient was managed with extraventricular drainage for the hydrocephalus and conservatively for the cerebellar lesion. Thorough search of literature showed no previous reports of such iatrogenic fat deposition within the cerebellum.
INTRODUCTION
Despite numerous technical modifications in occipitocervical fixation, local complications can still occur. Of these complications involving the posterior fossa, including neural tissue and vascular injury are the most dreaded. We present an unreported complication where fat is seen to have deposited within the cerebellum following occipitocervical fixation for traumatic type III odontoid fracture with atlantoaxial instability and cord injury.
CASE REPORT
A 38-year-old male presented with quadriparesis and urinary incontinence following a road traffic accident. On examination, he had decreased power in all four limbs with exaggerated deep tendon reflexes and bilateral extensor plantars. Decreased sensations were noted below C2 level. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the cervical spine (C-spine) revealed atlantoaxial instability with type III odontoid fracture and cord contusion. No posterior fossa injury was noted to involve the cerebellum. In view of the cervical instability, occipito-C3 loop fusion fixation was carried out. Excision of the superior portion of posterior arch of C1 along with left posterior iliac bone grafting was done. Drill holes were made in the bilateral lamina of C3 vertebra and in the suboccipital region for anchoring the implant. During drill handling, an accidental tear in the dura occurred, which was managed conservatively. Following the surgery, the patient developed headache on the 4 th day, followed by mild decrease in the sensorium on the 7 th postoperative day. Computerised axial tomography (CT) scan of the brain showed an area of hypodensity in the right paramedian cerebellum, underlying the site of the right drill hole-consistent with nonhemorrhagic contusion and edema-along with globules of fat density. Mass effect was noted with near complete obliteration of the fourth ventricle [ Figure 1 ]. There was dilatation of the lateral and third ventricles for which extraventricular drainage was carried out. Patient showed symptomatic improvement in the following days and rehabilitation measures were initiated. Prior to discharge, MR brain was done for evaluation of the cerebellar lesion and to assess the hydrocephalus. The edema and mass effect from the right cerebellar contusion had decreased with improved visualization of the fourth ventricle and significant resolution of the hydrocephalus. The fat globules within the cerebellar contusion were seen to persist [ Figure 2 ]. In the follow-up period, the patient showed gradual improvement of limb power and bladder dysfunction and at 1 year he had 4/5 power and could void spontaneously.
DISCUSSION
Local complications of occipitocervical fusion include intraop bleeding, wound infection (superficial and deep), bone graft site infection, vascular injury (vertebral artery occlusion), cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak, pseudarthrosis with or without infection, and hardware failure screw back out and loosening. [1] Complications in the posterior fossa could be a result of venous sinus penetration or neural tissue injury and are related to screw placement and drilling in the occipital bone. Reports of such posterior fossa injuries include subdural, epidural, [1] as well as cerebellar [2] hematoma.
The cerebellar injury in our case occurred following inadvertent trauma during the surgery in the occipital region. The brain CT and MRI, following the occipitocervical fusion showed cerebellar contusion, with presence of fat globules tracking from the surface into the cerebellar parenchyma underlying the site of surgery. As most fat containing areas including subcutaneous fat in the occipital region were retracted prior to drilling, the only available source of fat is the intradiploic fatty marrow, which while drilling may have traversed the dural tear and extended into the cerebellum during the subsequent cerebellar contusion. Despite a thorough search, we found no report in literature of such fat deposition in the brain parenchyma following any form of surgery of this region.
While subsequent tumor formation such as dermoids and epidermoids [3] in implanted nidus may occur, there is no literature documentation of the likelihood of such neoplastic change. The fate of such implanted tissues, and the treatment and follow-up protocol to be followed in such patients where there is imaging evidence of implanted tissue, therefore, is unclear. Compared to the vast number of surgical and interventional percutaneous procedures, likely to implant tissues into deeper structures, the number of reports of acquired implantation epidermoids/dermoids are negligible. This fact supports the theory that the likelihood of tumor formation, therefore is either rare or less common; and that the majority of such implanted tissue gets absorbed and may not require any specific treatment. On the same lines, our treatment was nonspecific, centered at conservative management of the dural tear and extraventricular drainage for the hydrocephalus, owing to the fourth ventricular obliteration by the mass effect from the cerebellar contusion. We confined our follow-up to regular clinical assessment, with imaging to be considered only in the event of symptomatic presentation.
Though less than 1%, posterior fossa complications are still the most dreaded, [1] with numerous technical modifications proposed in an attempt to reduce chances of posterior fossa injury. Our case draws attention yet again to the most vital point central to all these techniques; a sound knowledge of the anatomy of the occipital region important for screw placement and drilling holes for wire placement, as safely as possible, to avoid complications. [4, 5] CONCLUSION This is an extremely rare complication of occipitocervical fusion with cerebellar injury and parenchymal fat deposition. To the best of our knowledge, such a finding has not been previously reported. Sound knowledge of the anatomy of the region and appropriate selection of technique employed can help prevent such complications. Though no specific management is suggested, treatment should be focused at the associated complications including contusion, hematoma, and dural tears. We believe that most such lesions will get absorbed with time and follow-up should include periodic clinical assessment with imaging confined to symptomatic patients. 
